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lean over the rail very peaceful, silent A small rowing
boat approaches As it comes nearer, we recognise one
who is an acquaintance of his and a friend of mine
The rowing stops The rower leans on his oars
"Good evening," he calls Arnold, impassive, replies
"Good-night" The oars droop in the water, the boat
glides away "How could you?" I said "I couldn't
help it," said Arnold, "he's far too interesting a man to
invite on board on a peaceful evening like tim "
But I find that the men of letters have been running
me away from the men of science, just as Shaw's
characters run him away from himself I must return
to these more recent objects of my affection Who,
who has ever met him, has not lost his heart to Sir
Charles Sherrmgton? I had heard about Sir Charles
before I saw him Everybody told me that Sir Charles
Shernngton was a great man The late Lord Melchett
had sometimes spoken of him He had told me that
when Shernngton became President of the Royal
Society, he, Melchett, had urged that no ordinary
knighthood was adequate recognition for such a man,
or for the holder of such a position, and had recom-
mended successfully that Shernngton should receive
the G B E I expected to see an imposing person, but
when I met Sir Charles I saw a small man, somewhat
dapper, wearing pince-nez and a humorous smde A
casual glance might reveal no more than is shown fay
Augustusjohn's portrait But as I watched and listened
to Sir Charles I came to see greatness of mind in every
expression of his face A hard worker, a clear thinker,
and one withal who achieves his greatness with a smile
and a chuckle A mind of gold and a heart of gold,
both so pure that they contain no trace of vanity, that
alloy which gives such hardness to the gold which mm
carry in their hearts and heads

